
Tri-County Beard & Mustache Society 
 Meeting Minutes- March 23, 2017 

 
1. TCBMSheld a meeting March 23rd, 2017 at the Lapel Eagles #4323, start time 703pm. 

-Members present were Standard: Jeremiah Crafton, Melissa Crafton, Tyler 
Chittum, Jeff Wren (Michael Utt-excused due to childbirth)  

2. Previous minutes were read by Melissa and approved.  
3. Treasurer’s Report- As of today, bank balance is $4343.22. **Bearded Hero 2 $50 sponsor paid, 
$77.01 beards and brushes wine and supplies, $175.00 beards and brushes fee, $320 t-shirts, 
$54.09 buttons, $19.47 Hobby lobby jewelry making, $3.20 paper hobby lobby, $9.79 metal stamping 
blanks ebay, $5.33 oils goodwill, $5.01 cart goodwill.  
Melissa will deposit $75.00 from split 50/50 before next meeting. 
4. Ken Cook, John Rhodes III, Kila Cook, Sean Smith, Caity Robertson and Davey Avenatti are past 
due. Any voting rights held by these members are now removed. Jeff & Marian Wren due by end of 
April. 
5. Beard Comp: October 21st. 
6. Sponsor shirts are in. There are a few extras. $15 each. Melissa will get the shirts to whomever 
ordered them. We will look into price comparing other print shops for quantity orders in the future. 
7. Bearded Hero 2 in Ft Wayne right around the corner. Who’s going with us? We’re donating 2 
baskets for the competition raffle table. Includes a grey tshirt (a small and an XL), 4 oils, 2 waxes, two 
stickers, two buttons, business cards. 
8. Golf Outing date has changed. Now May 21st, 2017. Same times as last one. Get your teams 
together! Melissa will create a FB event page. 
9. Wine and Canvas was a hit. Eagles want to schedule another one. Good for club profit $417.27 
(after tickets, wine, plates, cups, and coffee gifts).  
10. Jeremy will take trumpet to Slick before next meeting and touch base, drop off shirt. 
11. Metal Stamped Jewelry ideas were discussed for festivals 2017. 
12. We talked about the podcast- Jeremy was on Mac Attack. 
 
New Business 
1. We received a Thank you card from the Lapel Community Band for the $50 sponsorship. They 

forgot to put us on the first concert flier of the year, but made an announcement at the concert. 
Kay- president of LCB, would like a copy of our repair list for helping us out. 

2. Lapel Village Fair is July 14-15 (friday and saturday), Atlanta Earth Festival is September 23-24. 
We need to get our monies in so we get our same spots as last year. Jeremy motion to approve 
both for booth set up, Ty, Melissa second. Melissa will send checks in asap. We’ll bring more 
festivals to the table at the next meeting. 

3. Rugged would like to collaborate on this years Beards & Brews in Noblesville. Jeremy spoke with 
him when he dropped off his shirt. His Nashville Indiana store is going to be open the 1st of April. 

4. Next Beards and Brushes date proposed is Thursday, June 8th. Melissa will attend next ladies 
meeting and make sure Eagles ladies are okay with that date and confirm with Beth.  

 


